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Times of Refreshing:  God and Country  
 

Have you ever noticed how many songs on the radio talk about God?  I 
remember growing up listening to my dad sing a long to Don Williamsô, ñLord I 

Hope This Day is Goodò.  His sweet tenor was louder than the old Ford truck on the gravel roads 

we used to dri ve.  I remember cringing when he sang just as loud to George Straitôs ñLove 
Without End, Amen.ò  Even at a young age, my theology had problems with that song!  Joan 

Osborn asked, ñWhat if God Were One of Us?ò  Bette Midler reminded us that, ñGod is Watchin g 
Usò but only ñfrom a distance.ò   

Nowadays, I hear songs about God forgiving a couple of good olô boys for missing church 

because they are good at selling beer.  I hear sweet tones asking ñtake me to churchò in a rather 
irreverent love song.  Jesus, God,  and religion appear and sometimes seemed dragged into the 

most unlikely songs on the radio.  
At the end of April and through most of summer, we will have a sermon series on this 

phenomenon.  Each Sunday we will take a pop or country song that talks about G od.  We will 

listen and maybe even sing along to a song from the radio, then dive deeper into how the lyrics 
do or do not reflect what we find in the Bible.  I think you will find this a fun way to grow deeper 

in your faith as we study Godôs word in the light of pop culture.   
 Iôm always looking for new songs, so if you have an idea or have heard something 
interesting playing on your radio, pass it along!  A few of the songs that might come up are:  

April 24:  ñIf I was Jesus,ò ñGod Only Cries,ò ñThree Wooden Crosses,ò  ñIôve Been Watching 
You,ò ñJesus Take the Wheel,ò  ñWhen I Get Where I'm Going, ò ñPray for you,ò and  ñI Saw God 

Today.ò  I hope you take this opportunity to invite your friends to join you at church!  They will 
thank you!  

 

Pastor Vicki  
 

Contacting the Pastor:  
Pastor Vicki is always glad to come by! If you would like a visit, or need to reach Pastor Vicki, 

the best way is to call her cell phone at 712 -563 -6094. Please remember the area code!  

 
 

Our Goals for 2016:  
1.  Implement the HCI pr escriptions.  

               1.  Establish a Discipleship Pathway.  
               2.  Transition to a One -Board Model.  

               3.  Improve our Hospitality.  
4.  Set aside renewal time for church leadership, both the pastor and laity.  

2.  Continue to d eepen the connections between the Recovery Ministries and the Church.  

3.  Fully fund our renovation project.  
4.  Grow our childrenôs ministries. 

5.  Continue outreach via food.  
 

 
 




